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No. 3295. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND SPAIN RELATING TO A PROGRAM OF
OFFSHOREPROCUREMENT. SAN SEBASTIAN, 30 JULY
1954

I

The SpanishMinister of Foreign Affairs to the AmericanAmbassador

[SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOL]

MINISTERIO DE ASUNTOS EXTERIORES
Nüm. 613

Excm°.Señor: SanSebastian,30 de julio de 1954

Muy señormb

Tengo la honrade referirmea la Nota Verbal de esteMinisterio, no 578, de
22 de julio actual, comunicandola conformidaddel Gobierno espanolen firmar
un Acuerdo con el Gobierno de los EstadosUnidos relativo a las adquisiciones
“off shore” en España,sobrela basede la Nota Verbal de esaEmbajada,no 496,
de 10 de mayo ditimo, y de susdosanejos.

Confirmado asi el deseodel Gobiernoespaflol de seguir colaborandocon ci
de los EstadosUnidos en la ejecución del liamado Programade Adquisiciones
“off shore”,en provechode la seguridadmutuadela civilización occidental,tengo
ahorala honradecomunicaraV.E. suconformidadconlasdisposicionesdel “Memo-
rándumde Acuerdo entreel Gobiernode losEstadosUnidosy el deEspanasobre
las adquisiciones“off shore” anejo al presenteescrito, que deberáconsiderarse,
juntamentecon la contestaciónde V.E., como constituyendoun Acuerdo entre
ambosGobiernos,para reglamentarestasadquisiciones,que entraráen vigor en
ci dia de la fecha.

El Gobiernoespaflol entiendeque el Contrato—Tipoque acompaflaal Memo-
rándumanteriormentecitado será empleadocomo pautade los contratosquc so
firmen entreambosGobiernos.

Quedoasimismoenteradode las seguridadesdadaspor V.E. de que las lineas
generalesde estosdocumentoscoincidencon lo acordadocon los otros palsesquc
colaboranen la ejecucióndel programa“off shore”.

Aprovechoestaoportunidad,señorEmbajador,parareiterarlelas seguridades
de mi alta consideración.

Alberto MARTIN ARTAJO

A Su ExcelenciaJamesC. Dunn
Embajadorde los EstadosUnidosde America

en Espafla

1 Cameinto forceon 30 July 1954 by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
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tantesde la fluctuaciónen los tipos de cambio.El Gobiernode Espaflaaccedea deter-
minar si ha obtenidoalgi’in beneulcio,en cuyo caso,o en ci casode queel Gobiernodelos
EstadosTJnidos considerasequo algiln beneflciose pudiesehaberobtenido,ci Gobierno
de Españaaccedea entrar inmediatamenteen conversacionescon el Gobiernodo los
EstadosUnidos con objeto do determinarIa existenciay cantidaddo dicho beneficio.
Durantelas conversaciones,ci Gobiernoespañolfacilitará aquellosdocumentosy datos
contabiesque puedanser necesariosparadeterminarlos hechos.En la computaciónde
bpneficiosrealizada,los contratosserdnconsideradoscolectivamente.Si, comoresultado
de lasconversacionesentrelos dosGobiernosrespectivos,so estabiecieraque se haobte-
nido on bcneficioporci Gohiernoespañolentalescontratos,Cste reembolsardla totalidad
d~ibeneficioal Gobiernodo los EstadosUnidos segdnacuerdosy procedimientosquese
convendránentrelos dosGobiernos.A peticibnde cualquierade los dosGobiernosserá
réalizadoun reajustedo reembolsosobrelos contratosterminados,lo antesposible,pero
nite reajustedebeserrealizadolo mástardeci 31 de diciembrede 1956 o enfechasposte-
rioresquepuedanserconvenidasentrelos dosGobiernos.EsteartIculo no serdinterpre-
tado comode aplicaciónen cualquierestipulaciónde reembolsode beneficioscontenida
en contratosindividuales.

A.M.A.
30 do julio de 1954

STANDARD CLAUSES

ContractNo.

NEGOTIATED CONTRACT FOR THE PROCUREMENTOF SUPPLIES, SERVICES,AND MATERIALS
IN SPAIN

This contractis enteredinto pursuantto the provisions of Section 2 (c) (1) of the
Armed Services ProcurementAct of 1947, as amended(41 U. S. Code 151 et seq.) and
other applicable law.

Funds Chargeable:
Amount of Contract: ______________________________
Fiscal Officer ______________________________________________________
PAYMENT : to bemade in United StatesDollars by —______________

t.0-—--—

This contract is entered into this day of —19— by and between
the United States of America (hereinafter called the United StatesGovernment)repre-
sentedby the Contracting Officer executingthis contract and the Governmentof Spain
(hereinafter called the SpanishGovernment)representedby---

This contract is executedsubject to the agreementand conditions included in the

Memorandumof Understandingbetweenthe United StatesGovernmentand the Spanish
Go~7ernmentrelating to procurementof supplies, servicesand materials dated 30 July

1954.

The parties hereto agree that the SpanishGovernmentshall furnish and deliver
all tf thesupplies and perform all the servicesset forth in the Schedulefor theconsider-
ation statedtherein.

N°3295
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SCHEDULE

(Schedule)Page 1 of pages

ItemNo. SuppliesorServices
Quantity

(Numberof Units) Unit Unit PriceExcl. taxes
Amount

Excl, Taxes

TOTAL CONTRACT PRICE EXCL, TAXES

GENERAL PROVISIONS

1. Definitions

As usedthroughoutthis contractthefollowing termsshall havethemeaningssetforth below:

(a) The term “Secretary” meansthe Secretary, the Under-Secretary,or any Assistant
Secretaryof theUnitedStatesMilitary Departmentconcerned;andtheterm hisduly authorized
representative”meansany personor persons(other than the Contracting Officer) authorized
to act for the Secretary.

(b) The term “Contracting Officer” meansthe personexecutingthis contracton behalf of
the United StatesGovernment,and any other officer or civilian employeewho is a properly
designatedContractingOfficer; and the term includes, except as otherwise provided in this
contract, the authorizedrepresentativeof a ContractingOfficer acting within the limits of hh
authority.

(e) The term “United StatesGovernment” meansthe United Statesof America,
(d) The term “SpanishGovernment” meansthe Governmentof Spain or any officer duly

authorizedto act on behalf of the SpanishGovernmentin relation to this contract.
(e) Except as otherwise provided in this contract, the term “sub-contracts”meansany

agreement,contract, subcontract,or purchaseorder madeby the SpanishGovernmentwith
any contractorin fulfillment of any part of this contract, and any agreements,contracts,sub-
contractsor purchaseordersthereunder.

2. Changes

The ContractingOfficer may at any time, by a written order make changes,within the
generalscope of this contract, in any one or more of the following

(i) Drawings, designs,or specifications,wherethe suppliesto be furnishedare to bespecially
manufacturedfor the United States Governmentin accordancetherewith

(ii) Method of shipment or packing; and
(iii) Place of delivery.

If any suchchangecausesan increaseor decreasein the cost of, or the time requiredfor,
performanceof this contract an equitable adjustementshall be made in the contractprice or
delivery schedule,or both, and the contract shall be modified in writing accordingly. Any
claim by the SpanishGovernment for adjustmentunder this clausemust be assertedwithin
thirty daysfrom the date of receiptby the SpanishGovernmentof the notification of change;
piovided, however,that the ContractingOfficer, if he decidesthat the facts justify suchaction,
may receive and act upon any suchclaim assertedat any time prior to ñnal payment under
this contract. Nothing in this clauseshall excusethe SpanishGovernmentfrom proceeding
with the contract as changed.

3. Extras

Except as otherwiseprovided in this contract, no paymentfor extrasshall be madeunless
suchextras and the price therefor have beenauthorized in writing by the ContractingOfficer.

No. 3295
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4. Variation in Quantity

No variation in the quantity of any item called for by this contractwill be acceptedunless
suchvariation hasbeencaused

1~
yconditionsof loading, shipping, or packing,or allowancesin

manufacturingprocesses,andthenonly to theextent, if any, specifiedelsewherein this contract.

5. Inspection

(a) Adequateinspectionandtestof all supplies(which termthroughoutthisclauseincludes
without limitation raw materials, components,intermediateassemblies,and end products) to
insureconformity with drawings, designsand specificationsof the contractshall be effectedby
the Spanish Government.

(b) The SpanishGovernmentwill furnisha certificateor certificatesstatingthat the inspec-
tion hasbeen madeand that all supplies,servicesor materialscoveredby the certificatemeet
all requirementsof the schedules,drawings, designs and specificationsof the contract.

(c) United StatesGovernmentrepresentativesshall havetheright to verify the certifications
andto verify that (1) theend itemsconform to standardsandto drawings,designsandspecifica-
tions and (2) the quantity of end items specifiedis delivered. United States representatives
will notify the appropriateSpanishGovernmentrepresentativeswhen they intend to conduct
in~pectionsand such inspectionswill, insofar as feasible,be conductedpromptly.

(if) In caseany supplies or lots of suppliesare defective in material or workmanshipor
otherwisenot in conformity with therequirementsof this contract,the UnitedStatesGovernment
shall have the right to either reject them ~with or without instructionsas to their disposition)
or to requiretheir correction, Suppliesor lots of supplieswhich have beenrejectedor required
to~be correctedshall be removedor correctedin place,as requestedby the ContractingOfficer,
by and at the expenseof the SpanishGovernmentpromptly after notice, and shall not again
be~tenderedfor acceptanceunlessthe former tenderand either the rejectionor requirementfor
correction is disclosed.

(1) The SpanishGovernmentwill provide and require their contractorsand subcontractors
to provide to the United StatesGovernmentInspectors,without additionalchargeto the United
StatesGovernment,reasonablefacilities and assistancefor the safety and convenienceof the
United StatesGovernmentrepresentativesin the performanceof their duties. Final acceptance
or rejectionof thesuppliesshall bemadeaspromptly aspracticalafter delivery,exceptasother-
wise provided in this contract; but failure to inspectand acceptor reject suppliesshall neither
relieve the SpanishGovernmentfrom responsibility for suchsuppliesas are not in accordance
with the contractrequirementsnor impose liability on the United StatesGovernmenttherefor.

(2) The inspectionand testby the United StatesGovernmentof any suppliesor lots thereof
does not relieve the Spanish Governmentfrom any responsibility regardingdefectsor other
failures to meetthe contractrequirementswhich may be discoveredprior to final acceptance.
Except as otherwiseprovided in this contract, final acceptanceshall be conclusive exceptas
regardslatent defects.

(e) The SpanishGovernmentshall provide and maintain an inspectionsystem acceptable
to the United StatesGovernmentcovering the supplies hereunder. Recordsof all inspection
wo~kby the SpanishGovernmentshall be kept complete and available to the United States
Governmentduringtheperformanceof this contractandfor suchlongerperiodasmaybespecified
elsewherein this contract.

6. Responsibilityfor Supplies

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this contract,(I) theSpanishGovernmentshallberesponsible
for thesuppliescoveredby this contractuntil they are deliveredatthe designateddelivery point,
regardlessof the point of inspection; and (2) the SpanishGovernracntshall bearall risks as to
rejected supplies after notice of rejection.

7. Terminalion

(a) The performanceof work underthis contractmay beterminatedby the United States
Governmentin accordancewith this clausein whole, or, from time to time, in part, whenever
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the ContractingOfficer shall determinethat suchterminationis in thebestinterestsof theUnited
StatesGovernment. Any such terminationshall be effectedby delivery to the SpanishGov-
ernmentof a Notice of Termination specifyingto the extentto which performanceof work under
the contractis terminated, and the date upon which such terminationbecomeseffective.

(b) After receiptof aNotice of Terminationandexceptasotherwisedirectedby theContract-
ing Officer, the SpanishGovernmentshall (1) stop work underthe contracton thedate and to
the extent specified in the Notice of Termination; (2) place no further ordersor subcontracts
for materials, services,or facilities exceptas may be necessaryfor completion of suchportion
of thework underthecontractasis not terminated;(3) terminateall ordersandsubcontractsto
theextentthat theyrelateto the performanceof work terminatedby the Noticeof Termination
(4) assignto theUnitedStatesGovernment,in themanner,at thetimes,andto theextentdirected
by theContractingOfficer, all of theright, title, and interestof the SpanishGovernmentunder
the ordersand subcontractsso terminated; (5) settleall outstandingliabilities and all claims
arising out of suchterminationof ordersand subcontracts,with the approvalor ratification of
the Contracting Officer to the extenthe may require, which approvalor ratification shall be
final for all the purposesof this clause; (6) transfer title and deliver to the United StatesGov-
ernment, in the manner,at the times, and to the extent, if any, directedby the Contracting
Officer, (i) thefabricatedor unfabricatedparts, work in process,completedwork, supplies,and
other material producedas a part of, or acquiredin connectionwith the performanceof, the
work terminatedby the Notice of Termination, and (ii) the completedor partially completed
plans, drawings, information, and other property which, if the contracthad been completed,
would have been required to be furnished to the United StatesGovernment; (7) useits best
effortsto sell, in the manner,at the times, to the extent, and at the price or prices directedor
authorizedby the ContractingOfficer, any propertyof the typesreferredto in provision (6) of
this paragraph,provided,however,that theSpanishGovernment(i) shall notberequiredto extend
credit to anypurchaser,and (ii) may acquireany suchproperty underthe conditionsprescribed
by and at a price or pricesapprovedby the ContractingOfficer; and provided further that the
proceedsof any suchtransferor disposition shall beapplied in reductionof anypaymentsto be
madeby the UnitedStatesGovernmentto the SpanishGovernmentunderthis contractor shall
otherwisebecredited to the price or cost of the work coveredby this contractor paid in such
other manneras the ContractingOfficer may direct; (8) completeperformanceof suchpart of
the work as shall not have beenterminatedby the Notice of Termination; and (9) take such
action as may be necessary,or as the ContractingOfficer may direct, for the protection and
preservationof the property relatedto this contractwhich is in the possessionof the Spanish
Governmentand in which the United StatesGovernmenthasor may acquirean interest. At
any time afterexpirationof theplant clearanceperiod,asdefinedin SectionVIII, Armed Services
ProcurementRegulation, as it may be amendedfrom time to time, the SpanishGovernment
maysubmit to the ContractingOfficer a list, certified as to quantity and quality, of any or all
itemsof termination inventory not previously disposedof, exclusiveof items the dispositionof
which hasbeen directedor authorizedby the ContractingOfficer, and may requestthe United
States Governmentto removesuch items or enter into a storage agreementcovering them.
Not later than fifteen (15) days thereafter,the United StatesGovernmentwill accepttitle to
such items and removethem or enter into a storageagreementcoveringthe same,provided
that thelist submittedshall be subjectto verification by the ContractingOfficer upon removal
of the items, or if the items are stored,within forty-five (45) days from the date of submission
of the list, and any necessaryadjustmentto correct the list assubmittedshall be made prior
to final settlement.

(c) After receiptof a Noticeof Termination, the SpanishGovernmentshall submitto the
ContractingOfficer its terminationclaim, in the form and with the certification prescribedby
the ContractingOfficer. Such claim shall be submittedpromptly but in no event later than
two yearsfrom the effectivedate of termination,unlessone or more extensionsin writing are
grantedby the ContractingOfficer, upon requestof the SpanishGovernmentmade in writing
within such two-year period or authorizedextensionthereof. However, if the Contracting
Officer determinesthat the facts justify suchaction, he may receive and act upon any such
termination claim at any time after such two-year period or any extensionthereof. Upon

~ UnitedStatesof America:32 CFR 8. 217.
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failure of the SpanishGovernmentto submitits terminationclaim within the time allowed, the
ContractingOfficer may determine,on the basis of information availableto him, the amount,
if any, due to the SpanishGovernmentby reasonof theterminal:ion andshall thereuponpay to
the Spanish Governmentthe amounts so determined.

(d) Subjectto theprovisionsof paragraph(c), the SpanishGovernmentandthe Contracting
Officer may agreeupon thewholeor anypart of theamountor amountsto bepaidto the Spanish
Governmentby reasonof the total or partial terminationof work pursuantto this clause. The
contractshall be amendedaccordingly, and the SpanishGovernmentshall be paid the agreed
amount.

(e) Any determinationof costsunderparagraph(c) hereofshall begovernedby theStatement
of Principlesfor Considerationof Costssetforth in Part4 of SectionVIII of the Armed Services
ProcurementRegulation, as in effect on the date of this contract.

(f) In arriving at the amount due the SpanishGovernmentunderthis clausethereshall be
deducted(1) all unliquidatedpaymentson accounttheretoforemadeto the SpanishGovernment,
(2) any claim which the United StatesGovernmentmayhave againstthe SpanishGovernment
in connectionwith this contract, and (3) the agreedprice for, cr the proceedsof sale of, any
materials, supplies, or other things acquiredby the SpanishGovernmentor sold, pursuantto
the provisionsof this clause,and not otherwiserecoveredby or creditedto the United States
Government.

(g) If theterminationhereunderbepartial, prior to the settleesentof theterminatedportion
of thiscontract,theSpanishGovernmentmayfile with theContractingOfficer arequestin writing
for an equitableadjustmentof theprice or pricesspecified in the contractrelating to the conti-
nuedportion of thecontract (theportion not terminatedby the Notice of Termination)andsuch
equitable adjustmentas may be agreedupon shall be made in suchprice or prices.

(h) Upon notification to the United StatesGovernmentby the SpanishGovernmentthat
the SpanishGovernmentis precludedfrom performing thecontractin accordancewith its terms
and conditionsdue to circumstancesbeyondits control thetwo Governmentswill consult with
a view toward negotiatingan amendmentto this contract. If the two Governmentscannot
agi’eeto an amendmentextendingthe time of performanceor otherwisemodifying thecontract
so as to enablethe SpanishGovernmentto perform it, the United StatesGovernment may
terminatethiscontractby reasonof theinability of theSpanishGovernmentto performit. Such
terminationshall bewithout costto the UnitedStatesGovernmentandwithout liability of either
Governmentto the other;provided that thepartieshereto may agree upon thetransferto the
United StatesGovernmentof any or all of the property of the typesreferredto in paragraph(h)
(6) above,in which eventthe United StatesGovernmentwill pay to the SpanishGovernment
(i) the price provided in the contract for items completed in accordancewith the contract
requirements,and (ii) a price mutually agreedupon for otheritems.

(i) Unless otherwiseprovided for in this contract, or by applicablestatute, the Spanish
Government,from the effective date of termination and for a period of six yearsafter final
settlementunderthiscontract,shall preserveandmalceavailableto theUnitedStatesGovernment
at all reasonabletimesat the office of the SpanishGovernmentbut without direct chargeto the
UnitedStatesGovernment,all its books, records,documents,and otherevidencebearingon the
costs and expensesof the SpanishGovernmentunder this contract and relating to the work
terminated hereunder,or, to the extent approvedby the Contracting Officer, photographs,
microphotographs,or other authentic reproductionsthereof.

8. Taxes

~a) The contractprices,including theprices in subcontractshereunder,do not include any
tax or duty which the Governmentof the United Statesand the Governmentof Spain have
agreedshall not be applicableto expendituresin Spainby the United States,or any othertax
or duty not applicableto this contractunder the lawsof Spain. If any suchtax or duty has
been included in the contract prices througherror or otherwise, the contract prices shall be
correspondinglyreduced.

(b) If, after the contract date, the Governmentof the United Statesandthe Government
of Spainshall agreethat any tax or duty includedin the contractpricesshall not be applicable
to expendituresin Spainby the United States,thecontractprices shall bereducedaccordingly.

No 3295
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9. Subcontracting

(a) The SpanishGovernmentundertakesthat in any subcontractmadein connectionwith
this contractthey will employ the sameprocurementmethodsand proceduresas they employ
in contractingfor their own requirements.

(b) The SpanishGovernmentagreesto indemnify and save harmlessthe United States
Governmentagainstall claims andsuits of whatsoevernaturearisingunder or incidental to the
performanceof this contract, by any subcontractoragainst the Spanish Governmentor the
United States Government.

10. Payments

The SpanishGovernmentshall be paid, upon the submissionof properly certified invoices
or vouchers,thepricesstipulatedhereinfor suppliesdeliveredand acceptedor servicesrendered
and accepted,less deductions,if any, ashereinprovided. Unlessotherwisespecified,payment
will bemadeon partial deliveriesacceptedby the UnitedStatesGovernmentwhen theamount
due on suchdeliveries so warrants; or, when requestedby the SpanishGovernment,payment
for acceptedpartial deliveries shall be made wheneversuchpayment would equal or exceed
either $ 1,000 or 50 % of the total amount of this contract.

11. United States Officials Not To Benefit

No memberof or delegateto Congressof the United States,or residentcommissionerof the
UnitedStatesshall beadmittedto anyshareor part of this contract,or to any benefit that may
arise therefrom; but this provision shall not be construedto extend to this contractif made
with a corporation for its generalbenefit.

12. Covenant Against Contingent Fees

The SpanishGovernmentwarrantsthat no person or selling agencyhasbeenemployedor
retainedto solicit or securethis contractupon an agreementor understandingfor a commission,
percentage,brokerage,or contingentfee, excepting bona fide employeesor boea fife established
commercialor selling agenciesmaintainedby the SpanishGovernmentfor the purposeof securing
business. For breachor violation of this warranty the United StatesGovernmentshall have
the right to annul thiscontractwithout liability or in its discretionto deduct from thecontract
priceor considerationthe full amount of suchcommission,percentage,brokerage,or contingent
fee.

13. Gratuities

The SpanishGovernmentagreesto apply to this contracttheprovisionsembodiedin Section
631 of Public Law 179’ andSection629 of Public Law 488, 82ndCongressof the UnitedStates.

14. Filing of Patent Applications

While and so long as the subjectmatter of this contractis classified securityinformation,
the SpanishGovernmentagreesthat it will not file, or causeto be filed, an applicationorregistra-
tion for patentdisclosinganyof saidsubjectmatterwithout first referringtheproposedapplication
orregistrationto theContractingOfficer for determinationasto whether,for reasonsof security,
permissionto file suchapplicationor registrationshould be denied,or whethersuchapplication
may be filed on conditions imposed by the ContractingOfficer.

15. Copyright

(a) The SpanishGovernmentagreesto and doesherebygrant to the United StatesGov-
ernment,andto its officers, agentsand employeesactingwithin the scopeof their official duties,
(i) a royalty-free,non-exclusiveand irrevocablelicense to publish, translate,reproduce,delivre,

1 UnitedStatesof America:65Stat.450.

* UnitedStatesof America: 66Stat.536.
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p~rform,use, and disposeof, and to authorize, in behalfof the United StatesGovernmentor
in the furtheranceof mutual defense,othersso to do, all copyrightablematerial first produced
or composedand deliveredto the United StatesGovernmentunderthis contractby the Spanish
Government,its employeesor any individual or concernspecifically employed or assignedto
originateandpreparesuchmaterial and (ii) a licenseasaforesaidunderany and all copyrighted
or copyrightablework not first producedor composedby the SpanishGovernmentin the per-
formanceof this contractbut which is incorporatedin the material furnishedunderthecontract,
providedthat such licenseshall beonly to the extentthat theSpanishGovernmentnow hasor
pi~iorto completion of final settlementof this contract may acquire, the right to grant such
licensewithout becomingliable to pay compensationto others solely becauseof such grant.

(b) The SpanishGovernmentagreesthat it will exert all reasonableeffort to advise the
ContractingOfficer, at the time of delivering any copyrightableor copyrightedwork furnished
underthis contract,of any adverselyheld copyrighted or copyrightablematerial incorporated
in any suchwork and of any invasion of the right 0 privacy therein contained.

(c) The SpanishGovernmentagreesto report to the Contracting Officer, promptly and in
reasonablywritten detail, anynotice or claim of copyright infringementreceivedby the Spanish
Governmentwith respectto any material delivered under this contract.

16. Guaranty

The SpanishGovernmentundertakesthat the benefit of any guaranteeobtainedin respect

to any subcontractshall be passodon to the United StatesGovernment.

17. Security

Any materials, documents,designs, drawings or specificationsdelivered by the United
StatesGovernmentto theSpanishGovernmentandany materials,documents,designs,drawings,
specificationsor suppliesdeliveredby theSpanishGovernmentto theUnitedStatesGovernment
in theperformanceof this contract,which are classifiedby the originating Governmentas “Top
Sec~ret”,“Secret”, or “Confidential”, shall be given a security classification by the recipient
Governmentwhich will afford to the material substantiallytile samedegreeof security as that
afforded by the originating Governmentand shall be treatedby the recipientGovernmentas
its own classified material of that security grading.

The recipientGovernmentwill not usesuch material including information, or permit it
to be used,for otherthan military purposesand will not disclosesuchmaterial, or permit it to
be disclosed,to anothernation without the consent of the originating Government.

TherecipientGovernmentwill, upon request,give to theoriginatingGovernmentanacknow-
ledgementof receipt in writing for any such classified material.

TherecipientGovernmentagreesto includeappropriateprovisionscoveringmilitary security
material including information in all subcontractshereunder.

18. Technical Information

The SpanishGovernmentagreesthat the United StatesGovernmentshall have the right
to duplicate,use and disclose,in behalfof the United StatesGove:rnmentor in the furtherance
of mutualdefense,all or any part of thereports, drawings,blueprints, data and technicalinfor-
marion, specified to bedeliveredby the SpanishGovernmentto the United StatesGovernment
und~rthis contract.

19. Assignmentof Claims

No claims arisingunder this contractshall be assignedby the SpanishGovernmentexcept
as fpllows

(a) Pursuantto the provisions of the Assignmentof Claims Act of 1940k as amended(31
U. S~Code203, 41 U. S. Code15), if this contractprovidesfor paymentsaggregating$ 1,000or

~ United Statesof America : 54 Stat. 1029.
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more, claimsfor moneysdueor to becomedue the SpanishGovernmentfrom the United States
Governmentunderthis contract may be assignedto a bank, trust company,or other financing
institution, including any Federal lending agency,and maythereafterbe further assignedand
reassignedto anysuchinstitution. Any suchassignmentor reassignmentshall coverall amounts
payableunderthis contractandnot alreadypaid,andshall not bemadeto morethanone party,
exceptthat anysuchassignmentor reassignmentmaybe madeto one party asagentor trustee
for two or more parties participating in such financing.

(b) In no event shall copiesof this contractor of any plans,specifications,or othersimilar
documentsrelating to work underthis contraet,if marked “Top Secret”, “Secret”, or “Confiden-
tial”, be furnished to anyassigneeof anyclaim arisingunderthiscontractor to anyother person
notentitledto receivethesame; provided, that a copyof anypart orall of thiscontractso marked
maybe furnished,or any information containedtherein maybedisclosedto suchassigneeupon
the prior written authorization of the Contracting Officer.

20. Labor Relations and Standards

The provisionsof this contract and the performancehereundershall besubject to and in
accordancewith the laws of the Governmentof Spain and any political subdivisionthereof,
from time to time in effect, which govern thehours,wages,labor relations,workman’scompen-
sation, working conditions, and other matters pertaining to labor.

21. Reporting of Royalties

Ii this contractis in an amount which exceeds$ 10,000 the SpanishGovernmentagrees
to report in writing to theContractingOfficer duringtheperformanceof this contracttheamount
of royalties paid or to be paid by it directly to othersin theperformanceof this contract. The
SpanishGovernment further agrees(i) to furnish in writing any additional informationrelating
to suchroyalties as maybe requestedby the ContractingOfficer, and (ii) to insert a provision
similar to this clausein any subcontracthereunderwhich involves an amount in excessof the
equivalent of ten thousandUnited Statesdollars,

22, Examination of Records

The following clauseis applicableto the extent requiredby the lawsof the United States

(a) The Spanish Governmentagreesthat the Comptroller General of the United States
or anyof his duly authorizedrepresentativesshall, until theexpiration of threeyearsafter final
payment under this contract,have accessto and the right to examine any directly pertinent
books, documents,papersand recordsof the SpanishGovernmentinvolving transactionsrelated
to this contract.

(b) The SpanishGovernmentfurther agreesto include in all its subcontractshereundera
provision to the effect that the subcontractoragreesthat the Comptroller Generalof the United
Statesor any of his duly authorizedrepresentativesshall, until the expiration of three years
after final paymentunder this contractwith the United StatesGovernment,have accessto and
the right to examineany directly pertinentbooks,documents,papers,and recordsof suchsub-
contractor involving transactionsrelatedto the subcontract. The term “subcontract” as used
in this clauseexcludes(i) purchaseordersnot exceeding$ 1,000and (ii) sobcontractsor purchase
orders for public utility servicesat ratesestablishedfor uniform applicability to the general
public.

The rights and obligations of the parties to this contract shall be subject to and
governedby the Cover Sheet, the Schedule consisting of numbered pages,
the GeneralProvisionsconsistingof numberedpagesand this SignatureSheet.
To the extent of any inconsistencybetween the Schedule or the General Provisions,
and any specificationsor other provisions which are made a part of this contract by
referenceor otherwise, the Scheduleand the General Provisionsshall control. To the

extent of any inconsistencybetweenthe Scheduleandthe GeneralProvisions, the Sched-
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We shall control. It is agreed that quotations and/or conversationsleading up to and
during the negotiationsof this contracthave beenconsummatedby signing this contract
which, togetherwith the memorandumof understandingdated30 July 1954, constitutes
the entire agreementbetweenthe parties hereto. The provisions of this contract shall
be interpreted on the basis of the laws of the United States and the English language
version of the contract.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the artic~hereto have executed this contract as of the
day and year first above written.

______________________________________THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

(Authorized Officer)

(Address)

For

By

(Contracting Officer)

(Address)

A. M. A.

No. 613

Excellency,

[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

[See note II]

San Sebastian,30 July 1954

I avail, etc.

His ExcellencyJamesC. Dunn
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America

to Spain

II

Alberto MARTIN ARTAJO

The American Ambassadorto the SpanishMinister of Foreign Affairs

Excellency
San Sebastian,July 30, 1954

I havethehonor to acknowledgereceiptof Your Excellency’sNoteof July 30,
1954, which readsas follows
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“I havethehonorof referringto theNote Verbaleof thisMinistry No. 578
of 22nd July,1 communicatingthe consentof the SpanishGovernmentto
conclude an agreementwith the Governmentof the United Statesrelating
to the “off-shore” procurementsin Spain, on the basis of the Note Verbale
of that EmbassyNo. 496 of 10thMay last1andof its two annexes.

Confirming thus the desire of the Spanish Governmentto continue
collaboratingwith that of the United Statesin the executionof the so-called
“off-shore” ProcurementProgram in furtheranceof the mutual securityof
Westerncivifization, I havenow the honorof communicatingto Your Excel-
lency its agreementwith the stipulations of the “Memorandum of Under-
standingbetweenthe United Statesand the Governmentof Spain relating
to off-shoreProcurementattachedto this Note, which shouldbe considered,
together with Your Excellency’s answer, as constituting an Agreement
betweenour two Governments,for the governingof thesepurchaseswhich
will enter into force on this date.

TheSpanishGovernmentunderstandsthat theStandardClauses2attached
to the Memorandumpreviously mentionedwill be utilised as a model for the
contractsto be signedbetweenboth Governments,

I take note also of the assurancesgiven by Your Excellency that the
general lines of the documentscoincide with what hasbeenagreedwith the
other nations that are collaborating in the executionof the ‘off-shore’ pro-
gram.”

I have the honor to inform Your Excellency that, in accordancewith the
secondparagraphof your Note of today’s date, the Governmentof the United
States agreesthat the attached“Memorandum of UnderstandingBetweentile
United Statesandthe Governmentof Spain Relating to Offshore Procurement”
together with Your Excellency’s Note of July 30, 1954, with attachments,and
this Note of mine, shall be consideredas constituting an Agreementbetweenour
two Governmentsrelating to offshoreprocurementin Spainwhich will takeeffect
on July 30, 1954.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassuranceof my highest consideration.

JamesClement DUNN

His ExcellencyAlberto Martin Artajo
Minister of Foreign Affairs
San Sebastian

1 Not printedby the Departmentof Stateof theUnited Statesof America.
~ Seep. 51 of this volume.
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN UNITED STATES AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF SPAIN RELATING TO OFFSI-IORE PROCUREMENT

This Memorandumsets forth certain principlesand policieswhich the Government
of Spainandthe Governmentof theUnited Stateshaveagreedwill govern the United
StatesOffshore ProcurementProgramin Spain.

1. Scopeand Purpose o/ theOllshore ProcurementProgram

It is theintentof theUnitedStatesGovernmentto procure in countriesparticipating
in the mutual security program those types of materials, services,supplies and equip-
ment, including vessels, vehicles and aircraft, appropriate either for mutual security

military aid or for the direct use of United StatesForces, The extent of this program
iri Spainis dependentupon various considerations,including the ability of theU. S. Gov-
ernment to place contracts at reasonableprices with satisfactory delivery dates. It is
intendedthat offshoreprocurementwill materiallycontribute to the combineddefense
productive capacityof the nations which areassociatedwith the United Statesin the
mutualdefenseof WesternEuropeandwill at thesametimeprovideameansfor increasing
the dollar earningsof thesecountries.

The United StatesGovernmentwill conduct offshore procurementin accordance
with the laws of the United Statesgoverning military procurementand the mutual
security program. It is also the intent of the United Statesthat the offshoreprocure-
ment programshall be carried out in Spain in furtherance of the principles set forth in
S~ction516 of the Mutual SecurityAct of 1951,’ the Mutual Defense AssistanceControl
Act of 1951,2 and Article II (3) of the Economic CooperationAgreement of June 28,
1948, as amended.3

In accordancewith theunderstandingthat the U. S. Governmentintendsto conduct
the offshore procurementprogram in accordancewith relevant U. S. legislation and
in furtheranceof the principles setforth in certain U. S. statutes,it is understoodthat,
in order to carry out this intention, the U. S. Embassymay from time to time submit
the namesof certain firms and individualswho in their opinion haveactedcontrary to
the mutual security interestof our two countriesand that iio contractswill be awarded
to these firms and individuals under the Offshore ProcurementProgram, and that no
si~bcontractswill be awardedto thesefirms and individuals without prior conversations
betweenthe Governmentsof Spain and the United States.

2. IntergovernmentalCoordination

The program of the United StatesGovernmentfor procurementof military end
items in Spainwill be coordinatedwith thedefenseprogramof theSpanishGovernment.
Appropriate officials of the two governmentswill consult on a continuingbasis to study
pi~oductionproblemsand the carryingout of recommendationsfor the procurementof
end items requiredby the United StatesGovernment. The two governmentswill ex-
changeinformation,asneeded,andon a continuing basis,with respectto procurement

UnitedStatesof America 65 Stat.382; 22 U.S.C. § 1867.
2 United Statesof America : 65 Stat, 644; 22 U.S.C. § 161 1 note.
8 Correctreferenceshould beto article II (1) (e) of the EconomicAid Agreementbetween

Spainandthe UnitedStatesof America, dated September26, 1953. See p. 66 of this volume.
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plans, production facilities in Spain and progress in the achievement of production
objectivesin Spain.

3. Contract Placementby ContractingOfficers

It is understoodthat offshore procurementcontractswill be placedandadministered
on behalf of the United StatesGovernmentby contractingofficers of the United States
Military Departments.

4. Parties to Contracts

United Statescontractingofficers may contractdirectly with the SpanishGovern-
mentor directly with individuals, firms, or otherlegal entities in Spain; provided, that
insofarasis possible,prior notification of any suchcontractswill be given to theGov-
ernmentof Spain.

5. ContractAssistance

The Government of Spain will, upon request of the contracting officer, provide
assistancein the selectionof contractorsand sub-contractorsandwill assistin theUnited
StatesGovernmentandindividual contractors,to theextentnecessaryandappropriate
to facilitate the administeringandcarryingout of offshore procurementcontracts.

6. Supplyof Equipment,Materials and Manpower

The Governmentof Spain will accord to offshore procurementcontractorsand their
subcontractorsestablishedin Spain priorities for securing equipment, materials, man-
power andservicesequal to thosewhich are accordedcontractorshaving similar types
of contractswith the Governmentof Spain.

7. Security

In the caseof procurementcontracts placed by the United States Government
with the Spanish Government,any classified material, including information, delivered
by one governmentto the other will be given a security classification by the recipient
governmentwhich will afford to the material substantially the same degreeof security
as that afforded by the originating government and will be treated by the recipient
government as its own classified material of that security grading. The recipient gov-
ernmentwill not usesuchmaterial,or permit it to be used,for other than military plir-
posesandwill not disclosesuchmaterial,or permit it to be disclosed,to anothernation
without theconsentof the originating government.

In the case of procurementcontracts placed by the United StatesGovernment
with private Spanishcontractors,similar security arrangementsfor classified material
will be followed. Classified material of the United StatesGovernmentneededby a
contractor will be delivered to the appropriate Ministry of the Spanish Government.
An official of that Ministry will transmit the material to the contractor in such a way
as to make the provisions of the Spanishsecurity laws and regulations applicableto it.
Such material will, prior to transmittal, receive a security classification of the Spanish
Governmentwhich will afford to the materialsubstantiallythe samedegreeof security
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as that afforded by the United States Government, and, at the time of transmittal,
the SpanishGovernmentwill notify the contractor that the classified material delivered

to him is also classifiedmaterial of the SpanishGovernmentand subjectto the provisions
of the Spanishsecurity laws and regulations.

The SpanishGovernmentwill, upon request, conduct.a security investigation of
any prospectiveSpanishcontractorto the United StatesGovernmentin thesamemanner
as such investigationsare conductedin casesof defenseprocurementby the Spanish
Government, and a recommendationresulting from such investigation will be made
to the United StatesGovernment.

No chargeswill be madeby theGovernmentof Spain for servicesrenderedpursuant
tO this clause.

8. Inspection

Inspection of all materials, services, supplies and ec~uiprnent,including vessels,
vehicles and aircraft procuredby the United States Government in Spain either from
the Governmentof Spainor Spanishmanufacturersand suppliersshall be carried out
by representativesof the Governmentof Spain when requestedby the United States
Government. In suchcases,the Governmentof Spain will certify to the United States
GOvernmentthat the productsmeet all specificationsand other requirementsof the
contract. It is not the intention of the United StatesGovernmentgenerallyto duplicate
inspectionmade by the Governmentof Spain, but the United States Governmentshall
have the right to make independentinspectionsand verifications. Accordingly, passage
of any item by the inspectorsof the Governmentof Spain may not necessarilybe con-
sidered as finally meeting the responsibility of the United States contracting officer
either as to quality or quantity. Inspection servicesrenderedby the Governmentof
Spain will be free of cost or charge to the United States Government.

9. Credit Arrangements

It is understoodthat the Governmentof Spain will assist in providing Spanish
co~itractorsproducing for the United States offshore procurement program treatment
concerningcommercialbankpriorities equalto that accordedto Spanishbusinessestablish-
ments producing for the defenseor export program of Spain.

10. Licenses

The Governmentof Spain will facilitate the obtaining and granting of any necessary
licenses,including exchangecontrol, export and import licenses,which may be required
in connectionwith any UnitedStatesGovernmentoffshoreprocurementcontract,whether

placedin Spain or in North Atlantic Treaty or EuropeanDefenseCommunity countries.
Prior notification of such contractswill be given to the Governmentof Spain whenever
possible.

11. Taxes

The provisions of the Tax Relief Annex Attached to the Mutual DefenseAssistance
Agreement dated September 26, 1953, 1 as well as the agreed procedures thereunder,

1 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 207, p. 61.
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arealsoapplicableto theoffshoreprocurementprogramof theUnitedStatesGovernment
in Spain. The two governmentsmay consult from time to time as the occasionarises
regardingfurther implementationof that agreement.

12. StandardContract Clauses

Standardclauseshave beenapprovedby thetwo governmentsfor use,asappropriate,
in contracts between them. Other clauses may be included in individual contracts.

13. Protectionof United StatesProperty and Personnel

1) a) It is understoodthat any interestof the United StatesGovernmentin property
acquired through or used in connection with offshore procurementcontracts in Spain
will be immunefrom legal processor seizure.

b) Likewise, it is understoodthat the United StatesGovernmentis protectedagainst
suits or other legal action in Spainas to any matterwhich mayarise out of an offshore
procurementcontract; provided, however, that in no event will this sub-paragraphbe
construedto prohibit the contractor from exercisingany rights grantedunder pertinent
United Stateslaws and regulations.

2) Contracting officers and other authorized procurement personnel who arc in
Spain in connectionwith the offshore procurementprogram and whosenameswill have
beenduly reportedto the SpanishGovernmentwill be accordedthe privileges andimmu-
nities set forth in Article IV of the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreementbetweenthe
U. S. and Spain signed at Madrid on 26 September,1953.

14. Destination of End-Items

Although the determination of specificationsand other requirementsof particular
offshore procurement contracts may require a tentative identification of the recipient
country to which the end-itemsare to be delivered,it is understoodthat the United
Statesmay subsequentlyamendany such prior determinationand identification as to
which country shall be the ultimate recipient of the end-items produced.

15. Contract terms

Inasmuch as the statutes of the United States prohibit utilization of a contract
upon which payment is based on cost plus a percentageof cost, it is understoodthat
such a systemof determining paymentshall not be employedin contractsentered into
betweenthe United StatesGovernmentand either private contractorsor the Govern-
ment of Spain. Further, the Governmentof Spain advisesthat it will not utilize the
type of contractin which paymentis madeon thebasisof cost plus apercentageof cost
in subcontractsunder any contract between the United States Government and the
Governmentof Spain.

The Governmentof Spain advisesthat it doesnot have any law authorizing the
recoupmentof excessprofits similar to the RenegotiationAct of the United States.

United Statesof America: Public Law 9, approvedMarch23, 1951 ; 65 Stat. 7; 50 U.S.C.

app. § 1211 note.
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16. Reportingof Subcontracts

On suchcontractsas are enteredinto betweenthe United StatesGovernmentand
the Governmentof Spain, the Governmentof Spain will furnish to the United States
contractingofficers suchinformation as may be requestedregardingthe placementby
the SpanishGovernmentof sub-contractsand purchaseorders under such government
to governmentcontracts.

17. No Profits Clause

On offshore procurementcontracts, it is understoodthat no profit of any nature,
including net gains resulting from fluctuations in exchangerates, will be made by the
Governmentof Spain. The Governmentof Spain agreesto determinewhether it has
realizedany suchprofit, in which event, or in the eventthat the United StatesGovern-
ment considersthat such profit may havebeenrealized,the Governmentof Spain agrees
that it will immediately enter into conversationswith the United States Government
for the purposeof determining the existenceand the amount of such profit. During
theseconversations,the SpanishGovernmentshall make available suchdocumentsand
accountingdataas may be necessaryto determinethe facts. In the computation of

profits hereunder,thecontractsshall betakencollectively. If, asa resultof conversations
b~tweenthe respectiveGovernments,it is establishedthat 1)rofit hasbeenrealizedby
the SpanishGovernmenton such contractsit shall refund the amount of the profit to
the United States Governmentunder arrangementsand proceduresto be agreed upon
between the two Governments. At the requestof either Government,a refundadjust-
ment will be accomplishedon completedcontractsat the earliestpracticabledate, but
tl~isadjustmentmust be effected on or before 31 December1956 or suchlater datesas
may bemutually agreeduponby the two Governments. This article shall not be con-
strued as affecting in any mannerany profit refundingprovisions asmay be contained
in individual contracts.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN AGREEMENT’
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
SPAIN AMENDING THE AGREEMENT OF 30 JULY 1954
RELATING TO A PROGRAM OF OFFSHOREPROCURE-
MENT. MADRID, 26 OCTOBER 1954

I

The AmericanAmbassadorto the SpanishMinister of Foreign Affairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY, MADRID, SPAIN

No. 1092
October 26, 1954

Excellency

I have the honor to refer to the agreementconcludedwith the Government
of Spainconcerningoffshore procurementin an exchangeof notesdatedJuly 30,
1954 at San Sebastian.

Throughinadvertence,in the secondparagraphof Article 1 of the “Memoran-
dum of UnderstandingBetween United Statesand the Government of Spain
Relating to Offshore Procurement” referencewasincorrectly made to Article II
(3) of the EconomicCooperationAgreementof June28, 1948,as amended”. Refe-
renceshould properlybe to Article II (1) (e) of the EconomicAid AgreementBetween

Spainand the United States of America,dated September26, 1953.2

I hereby proposethat this presentnote and the affirmative reply of Your
Excellency shall be consideredas constitutingagreementto amendthe affected
paragraphof the above-mentionedMemorandumof Understandingby deletion
of the incorrect reference,and substitution of the proper one. It is further pro-
posedthat copiesof this presentexchangeof notesbe attachedto, andhenceforth
form an integral part of, the Memorandumof UnderstandingBetween United
Statesand the Governmentof Spain Relating to Offshore Procurement.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassuranceof my highest consideration.

James Clement DUNN

His Excellency Alberto Martin Artajo
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Madrid

I Cameinto force on 26 October1954 by the exchangeof thesaidnotes,

2 UnitedNations, Treaty Series,Vol. 207, p. 93.
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION ~]

MINISTRY o~FOREIGN AFFAIRS

No. 863
Madrid, October26, 1954

Excellency

I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’s note
No. 1092,datedtoday,the text of which, translatedinto Spanish,readsas follows:

[See note I]

In communicatingto Your Excellencythe agreementof the SpanishGovern-
ment with respectto the foregoing, I beg you, Mr. Ambassador,to acceptthe
assurancesof my highest consideration.

Alberto MARTIN ARTAJO

His ExcellencyJamesClementDunn
AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiary

of the United Statesof America
Madrid

1 Translationby theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesof America.

~ Traduction du GouvemnementdesEtats-iJnisd’Amérique.
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